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Selection from 
our product range

Type 4 1-part individual 

pedestals up to 200 mm

Type 5 2-part individual 

pedestals from 200 mm

Type 6 individual 

pedestals with stringers

Type 7 individual 

pedestals with joists

Type 8 bolted construc-

tion with C-profiles

PSF chipboard underneath 

with aluminium foil

PMF calcium sulphate under-

neath with aluminium foil

PSB chipboard underneath 

with steel sheet

PMB calcium sulphate 

underneath with steel sheet

DSB chipboard thin 

panel <30 mm

DMB calcium sulphate thin 

panel <30 mm

VSF chipboard with tongue 

and groove joint

VMO calcium sulphate 

with ridge and groove

Choose the access floor system for your application

Application recommended substructure / floor panel installation height in mm floor covering

substructure panel load only cable 

installaton

cable, air, 

coolinglight + standard heavy

Offices, training courses, 

conferences

Type 4 DSB, DMB –– 60–150 –– Textiles, synthetic materi-

als, linoleum, parquet  

Type 4 PSF, PMF –– 100–200 –– flooring

Offices, training courses, 

conferences, dealing rooms, 

call centres, medicine

Type 5 PSF, PMF PSB, PMB –– 200–600 Textiles, synthetic mate-

rials, linoleum, parquet 

flooring, rubber

exhibitions, sales, Type 5 VSF, VMO –– –– 200–600 for laying flooring of

wet units Type 8 –– VSF, VMO –– 600–1000 any kind

entrance halls and Type 4 PSF, PMF –– 100–200 –– Textiles, parquet flooring, 

counter areas Type 5 PSF, PMF PSB, PMB –– 200–600 stone, ceramics

IT rooms, command  Type 5 PSF, PMF PSB, PMB –– 200–600 synthetic materials, 

centres, communication Type 6 PSF, PMF PSB, PMB –– 500–800 linoleum, rubber

Type 7 PSF, PMF PSB, PMB –– 300–800

computer centres, Type 7 PSF PSB –– 300–800 synthetic materials,

command centres Type 8 –– PSF, PSB –– 300–1400 laminate, rubber

low voltage distribution, 

electricity rooms

Type 5 PSF PSB 200–600 –– synthetic materials,  

linoleum, rubber

medium and high voltage, 

transformer rooms

Type 8 –– PSF, PSB 300–1400 –– synthetic materials,  

linoleum, rubber

Ask us for detailed product information. Our export department is also happy to advise you. 
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Floor panels
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Ask us for detailed product information. Our export department is also happy to advise you. 
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